
FEDE.AL COHHUBICATIOBS COHHISSIOR 
Washington. D.C. 

OFFICE OF COMMISSIONER 
JAMES H. QUELLO 

Mr. Sam Donaldson 
White House Press Correspondent 
ABC News 
1717 DeSales St., NW 
Washington, DC 20036 

Dear Mr. Donaldson, 

February 9, 1 ·,a'l 

Your article in the February Washingtonian Magazine was 
typical of autobiographical efforts in that it tended to trea~ 
its subject with great deference. Since you attempted to 
enhance your self-image at my expense, I believe it would be 
appropriate to xeview the record of what I said and the context 
in which I said it. 

The context was a speech I delivered to liThe Business of, TV 
New~ Conferen~~ ~ at the Vista Hotel in Washington on March 11~ 
1985. It was meant t~ be a serious effort to look at the 
business of t~levision news and to point out some of what I 
believed to be excesses. I expressed the view that to the 
extent television has trivialized officials and institutions 
which are important to the fabric of our society, it has 
performed a public disservice. 

In an Associated Press interview following that speech. I 
referred to lithe insolent approach to the president by some 
nationally-known reporters at press conferences. ." Qui~e 
naturally. your name came up when the AP reporter and I were 
discussing the subject. 

In the interest of accuracy, I did express disapproval but 
did not hyperbolize that your questioning Mr. Reagan about his 
relationship with his son constituted ". • the nastiest, mos~ 
underhanded, most vicious question ever heard." Perhaps you -
were only taking u little journalistic license. Do you do that 
often? 
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Mr. Sam Donaldson 
February 9, 1987 
Page Two 

Your rationalization that insolence and boorishness are 
valuable tools of the journalist's trade leaves me bewildered. 
It may enhance your sense of self-importance but I am at a loss 
to understand what those qualities bring to the quest for 
relevant truth. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosures: 
Speech-"Press Under Fire: Jefferson Revisited" 
AP Article 

Copy: Philip Merrill, Publisher 
John A. Limpert, Editor 
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can even be a little pixyish . 
Once, as he stood on the pave
ment at Checkpoint Charlie 
looking into Communist East 
Berlin, I yelled out to him to 
be careful not to cross tbe 
line. "You don't want to get 
captured by the Commies, " I 
joked. 

On hearing this, Reagan 
lifted his leg and, with a devil
ish smile on his face , swung it 
in the air across the line. For
tunately for the Free World, 
he didn 't fall over. 

111 IIcond divorce, Do •• ldlon lItet ".n Smltb .t ABC 
Ille ••• lIe dlner •• ee DI 22 , •• rs, the, bea.1 d.tlnll. 
Jr. courtlhlp whea she .oved to K.u.1 Cit, to lI.colle 
Id I. 1883 Ibe, •• rrt.d. Above II • hOley.oollbot la 

Because of this ability to 
laugh at himself, Reagan 
spars with reporters better 
than Carter did. But Carter 
did have a quick wit when it 
came to casting humor in an 
outward direction. On one oc
casion, Carter hit home in a 
brief exchange in India. We 
had been taken to a small vil
lage near New Delhi (re
named Carterpuri by the Indi
ans for the occasion) to see 
how the village solved its en
ergy problem. Carterpuri 
solved its energy problem by 
throwing all the cow manure 
from its herds into a large pil, 
then siphoning off the meth
ane gas to light the village 
lamps . So it came to pass that 
we all stood on the lip of the -'
manure pit inspecting the 

wor' "illdep •• deat Networll Newlin Wllblnllton. -
Kremlin is bent on world domination 
might lead to a continuation of the 

1 War, or do you think that under 
:r circumstances detente is possi
" And out came his view that the 
iets "reserve unto themselves the 
t to commit any crime, to lie, to 
t." in order to attain their goal of 
d revolution . That answer created 
proar, not matched until his speech 
years later in which he called the 
~t Union an "evil empire ... 
ld why did I ask him' the question in 
rst place? After all , there was noth
tartling about hearing such a view 
Ronald Reagan. He had been offer
for years. But he hadn't been Presi
then, and now that he was, it was 
nant for people to know where the 
dent stood . One of the main objec
in questioniI)g a President is to put 
n the record. 
leI you oUght to talk to Presidents 
ay you talk to anyone else, and I'm 
ferring only to asking questions. I 
that also applies to light banter at 
priate · ''nes. The people around 
III oft ~m to be striving to put 
n some lCind of imperial pedestal, 
his credit, the President seems to 

lis feet on the ground. In fact, he 

process. 
"If I feIl in, you'd pull me out, 

wouldn't you, Mr. President?" Ijoked. 
"Certainly, " Carter replied

pause-•• after a suitable interval. " 

GETTING PERSONAL 
~ne morning after the serious question
mg at one of Reagan's mini press confer
ences in ~e White House briefing room, 
I asked him as he was leaving the po
dium: "Are you and your son Michael 
closer to resolving your differences?" 
He ducked the question by replying that 
he would give me the same answer his 
wife, Nancy. had given me the day be
fore when I had put the question to her 
during a Christmas-tree photo opportu
nity: "Merry Christmas," he said. 

Well, you would have thought by the 
outrage registered in some quarters that I 
had inquired as to the First Couple's sex 
life-something Los Angeles Times re
porter George Skelton once did in an 
interview with Reagan. (More power to . 
you, George.) A Nixon appointee on the 
Federal Communications COmmission 
James Quello, thundered that I had asked 
the nastiest, most underhanded most vi
cious question ever heard. i thought 

Quello's nomination of my 
• humble effort a little too gen

~rous, as well as ham-handed, 
coming from the FCC. 
. But balanced against Quel-
10's blast came a flood of let
ters from ordinary citizens 
wanting more infonnation on 
the First Family's domestic 
dispute. They said they had 
been read~ng about it in all the 
papers and newsmagazines 
and wondered why the Presi
dent hadn'l answered the 
question. And when Patti Da
vis, the Reagans' daughter, 
wrote a novel that reflected an 
unflattering view of her par
ents, it was natural for me to 
ask Reagan if he had read the 
book and what he thought 
about it. Reagan replied that 
he found it •• interesting fic
tion. " Quello has yet to weigh 
in on that exchange. 

Let me sum up my philoso
phy of covering the White 
House.Covering Presidents is 
important work, and it never 
stops. Neither the press nor 
the President is ever off-duty. 
I want to put questions to 
Presidents directly, not just to 
their press secretaries and 
other aides. As to what ques
tions are appropriate and how 
they should be asked, let's put 
it this way: If you send me to 

.... "".'1 ",1t.tII •• 

..... cart.'1 ••• \IIIt! I 

..... n wHtI CIrttr, ud 

..... slid Iff hi .... I 
IICCIU II lIuN ...... , 

cover a pie-baking contest on Mother's 
Day, I'm going to ask dear old Mom 
whether she used artificial sweetener in 
violation of the rules, and while she's at 
it, could I see the receipt for the apples to 
prove she didn't steal them? I maintain 
that if Mom has nothing to hide, no harm 
will be done_ But the questions should be 
$ked. .. 

THE "AW, SHUCKS" 
PRESIDENT 

Reporters were just as surprised as ev
eryone else when the Iran arms sale and 
secret contra payments came to light, 
but to those of us who cover Ronald 
Reagan regularly it was not surprising 
that it could ~ppen. 

Reagan can turn on a big "aw, 
shucks" smile, incline his head in that 
self-deprecating fashion, and charm the 
pants off a lady wrestler. Unlike Jimmy 
Carter, whose smile. more resembled a 
rictus than an expression of affabiUty, 

-Reagan probably means it. For instance, 
Carter bated to make small talk. Reagan 
loves it. Carter gave visitors the impres
sion that he couldn't wait for them to 
leave so he might get back to work. 
Reagan makes visitors feel he has all the 
PHOTOGRAPHBYOENN~R WARREN 
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BROADCAST JEWS 

~SBINGTON - An "in.olent .ppro.cb" .nd "uDdiaDified •••• ult." by TV 
.Dd r.dio reporter •• re burtinl cbaDce. of lettin, reflief from lovernaent 
re&ulation of electioD and political illue. b:roadca.tI, a _lIber of tbe 
Federal C01IIIIa1nication. e".Di .. ion uid on Tue.d.y. 

Cozzi •• ioner Jame. B. Quello, in an interviev repeated • Yarain, be 
I.~e to an indu.try Iroup on Monday th.t att~apt. to let rid of federal 
rule. requirinl broadca.ter. to be fair vben tbey di.cu.. important 
controver.i.l i •• ue. and live equ.l t~e vben tbey put candidate. on tbe 
air, may be doomed until Conlre.. tbink. broadca.ter. have e.rned full 
freedom. 

In bit .peecb to a conference on Tbe lu.ine •• of TV lev., Quello v •• 
critical of "tbe in.olent .ppro.ch to the prelident by .ome n.tion.lly known 
reporter •• t pre •• conference ••••• " 

In tbe interviev, Quello v •• particul.rly critical of • que.tion •• ked 
by S.m Don.ld.on of ABC New •• t the end of • pre.identi.l neva conference on 
Dec. 9. "Are you .nd your .on, Mich.el, clo.er to re.olving your 
differenc .. ?" Donald.on .. ked after formal que.tioninl b.d ended, referrinl 
to • .ucb-reported family feud. 

"Sam, I think ye.terd.y N.ncy g.ve you • perfect .n.ver? Merry 
Cbri.t ... ," le.,.n replied. 

Quello •• id Pres ident leagan bu been leen by tbe public •• "reacting 
Ir.ciou.ly to undi,nified •••• ult." vben be an.ver •• ucb que.tion •• 

"Tbe .dverl.ry ment.lity of tbe pre.1 i._ re.cbing .eriou. proportioDs 
'Dd... thi. may bave .eriou. adver.e con.equence. for tbe prell 
p.rticularly the bro.dclSt preu," QueUo, • former nev.ca.ter •• id. 

ABC New. V •• hington bure.u cbief Gearle V.t.on •• id Don.ld.on "doe. bit 
job when be .Ikl tougb queltionl," but conceded that .11 reporterl, 
Don.ld.on included alk question. tb.t might be "better phrased" or were 
"better left unl.id." 

"We believe S.r. is eminently fair to whomever be 11 coverinl .nd tb.t 
include. De~cr.tic .nd lepublican pre.ident.," Wat.on •• id. 

In bit .peech, Quello compl.ined, "Televi.ion ba. trivialized offici.l • 
• nd in.titution. vhicb .re import.nt to the fabric of our .0cietYt it has 
perfoI'1l'e~ a public diuulIice .nd it c.tera to tbole vbo would ret.in and 
even tighten tbe .tr.igbtj.cket OD electronic journdiam." 

Quello b •• often te.tified before Conlre ••• nd •• id .t FCC meeting. 
tbat be f.vora repeal .nd uid "Perb.p. tbere ill a .eu'le ve .bould .11 

.ee next p.le •••• 
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Quello ••• contd 
heed _hen Congre •• , the elected repre.ent.tive. of the people, .0 ad.mantl, 
refu.e. to repeal ~he restrictive f.irne •• doctrine and Section 315. Tbe 
rir.t Aaendment notwitbstanding, Congre.. ..y be iD.i.tinl that tbe 
electronic pre •• lain full freedo. tbe old-fa.hioned va, - tbe, .. , have to 
earn it,· be concluded. 

Lou Adler, pre.ident of the "dio Televi.ion l.v. Director. 
A •• oci.tion, c.lled Quello'. choice of word., ·cute" but "unfortunate." 

"1 don't tbink it i •• proper .tatement to .. ke liven the bi.tory of 
thi. country." he a.id. 

"If we have to e.rn our freedo. under the rir.t Aaendment, that i. 
unfortun.te," Adler .aid in a telephone interview from lew York where he is 
vice pre.ident .nd n.v. director of VOl Radio. "1 don't believe Congre •• 
it te11inl u. tbat," be .. id. "1 tbink it it a cute liDe. but 1 tbink it it 
lIi.placed." 

Be .aid he thought the Commillion .hould repeal the fairnell doctrine 
witbout waiting for Conlre'lional action. 

Quello .aid bit advi.orl don't tbink tbe rcc ha. tbe authority to drop 
the doctrine, although the commission created it. Congres. later embraced 
tbe doctrine al law. 

Adler agreed witb Quello, "Ve are arrogant too often. Ve are rude too 
lINch of the time." 

"We bave very poor public relations and we bave to do lomething about ~ 
it," he .. id. 

3/12/85 1834 EST 
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IEMARIS IY 
COMMISSIONER JAMES B. QUELLO 

FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION 

The Ju.ine •• of TY lev. Conference 
March II, 1985 

Vi.ta Botel 
Wa.bington, DC 

Wben I agreed to do tbi •• peech 1 didn't know it val goiDg 
- ~~ be carried on C-Span. C-Span is the only TV netvork I kDow 

that baln't been the .ubject of .peculation .bout a Ted Turner 
takeover. I've been getting call. all week about ho.tile 
takeovers, and after con.ulting witb my lavyer I vant to take 
this opportunity to .et tbe record .traigbt. None of tbe 
following people were in my office la.t week exploring. 
po.sible takeover of CBS: Je •• e Bel •• ; Je •• e J.ek.on; Jerry 
ralvell; Crant Tinker. T; loone Picken.; 81i. Picken.; .arlin 
Perkin.; Ike Turner; Tina Turner; lat Turner. or Lana Turner. 

This di.claimer does not include exploratory pbone c.ll. I 
may bave received or inquirie. about a tender offer for ABC. 1 
hope tbis statement put. all the rumor. to re.t .0 tbat 1 can 
'gaiD conceDtrate on floatiDg my ovn rumor concerning an 
unleveraged takeover of CNN. 

Seriou.ly, televi.ion Dew. i. very .uch in tbe public mind 
tbese days. There are those who are becomiDg more .nd more 
di.tru.tful of an adver.arial preiS that baa been accu.ed of 
discrediting the government of it. ovn country .nd uDdermining 
national will. Wbile I have no plan. to participate in .ny 
takeover attempts, I reluctaDtly bave concluded that tbe 
adversary mentality of the pre •• i. reaching .eriou. proportions 
and that tbil .,y have .eriou •• dver.e eon.equence. for tbe 
pre •• -- particularly tbe broadca.t pre... A. tbe Wa.bington 
Post recently noted: "[W]itbiD tbe governmeDt, .nd bere aDd 
tbere in tbe courtl, faith iD the free market of news and ideas 
.eem. to be declining. The bUDger to regulate that .arket i. OD 
the ri.e." 

1 want to emphasize at tbe .t.rt tbat 1 .peak Dot ••• 
would-be cen.or. 1 am a former broadc •• ter and new.c •• ter. I 
regi.ter my commeDt. from tbe V.Dt'Ce point of ODe wbo b.s not 
oDly beeD on tbe "otber .ide" -- but would .till like to be OD 
tbe "jourD.li.t' •• ide." While 1 am • 10vernmeDt offici.l 
cbarged with the liceD.ing of broadc •• t .tation., .y record 
oppo.ing the di.crimiD.tory fairDe •• doctriDe .nd .upporting 
full Fir.t AmeDdment right. for broadc •• ter. i •• econd to none. 
AccordiDgly, 1 .ee DO b.r to the exerci.e of .ome Fir.t 
AmeDdmeDt rigbt. of my OWD. 
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If Je.us Christ had a .econd coming to earth to become 

president of the United State., he vould no doubt be 
manufactured into a .tumble-bum. or an inept nDonleader" by that 
segment of the pres I eltablishment that view. it. role in 
.ociety a. that of an fladver.ary· to any incumbent. 1 certainly 
think that Presidents Ford. Carter and leagan would appreciate 
my point. 

In thi. "adversary" po.ture. vere George Washington and his 
Continental Army preparing to cro.s the Delavare. tbe pre.s 
would be concentr.ting on the inhumane .uffering of underclotbed 
and even barefoot American .oldiers in tbe bitter cold of Valley 
Forge. 1 can al.o imagine the line of que.tioning to the 
loldiers: Did you know your leader i. a aember of tbe vealtby 
landed gentry? •• That be i. varmly-clothed, riding a hor.e. 
relatively comfortable. and that be viii reap all the Ilory 
while you have a lood cbance of being .aimed or killed? •• Did 
you know General Wa.hington doeln't actually know tbe number of 
enemy. and has to resort to distorted elti.ates of tbeir 
.trength? • Do you know that Cornvallil acculed Wa.hinlton 
on a network interview of being a ·var-.onler" and a 
"Ielf-serving glory leeker" at your expen •• ? • ~ _ ~o you 
realize Paul levere didn't even notify the pre.1 vhether the 
British were coming by land or by lea? ••• Aren't you in Irave 
danger here at Valley Forge? ••• Wouldn't you ratber be back 
in your warm home making love to your vife or .veetbeart? ••• 
Do you realize the Briti.hvould reduce tbeir forcel to a token 
police force of only 50.~OO mercenaries if you alreed to dilarm 
aDd disband? tf3~;f' ~ _rlJ ~M--t ~ 

.:::t:Nr~~ I ~ 
A few might even edltorialize: nl.n't Iritilh red better 

than dead? 

In my view •• everal recent events have tended to erode 
public trust in media. particularly the electronic .edia. 

AD honorable field leneral .elected to lead our troopi in an~ 
unpopular, undeclared var certainly not of hi •• aking. vas • 
unjustly maligned in CBS' "The Uncounted IDemy, a Vietnam 
Deception." It il now apparent tbat tbe battle to clear the 
general'. name vould have been better fought in tbe court of 
public opinion rather than in a libel court which required clear 
and convincing evidence of .alice. A. 1 .ee it, General 
Westmoreland .ade a command decilion regarding enemy .trength 
which be bad the right and obli,ation to .ake. rilht or wronl. 
The one-lided documentary cbarginl conlpiracy repre.ented .hoddy 
journalilm. To CBS'I credit. their OVD in-hou.e invelti,ation 
revealed yiolationl of ,uideline. and poor journali.tic 
practice. CBS. u.ually vell-knovn for itl nevI and public 
affairl ezcellence. von the la~ luit, but uuffered a 
journali.tic embarra •• ment and. I think, • public relationl 
defeat. 
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In another example of journ.li.tic .a1fea.ance, an I.raeli 

general won critical battle. for hi' beleaguered country, a 
.trong ally of the United State., but va •• a1igned by inaccurate 
reporting by Time, a pre.tigiou6 national .agazine tbat u.ua11y 
know. better. 

Still another recent example i. ABC'. unbelievable 
accu.ation tbat the CIA -- the U.S. government -- actually 
employed a murder .quad to kill a Honolulu financial figure. The 
CIA vehemently denied the charge, and ABC, vithout an apology 
and after a long delay, merely admitted it could not 
.ubstantiate the charge. 

Finally, 1 think the in.olent appro.cb to tbe Pre.ident by 
.ome nationally known reporter. at pre •• conference. b •• belped 
to produce tbe so-called "teflon Pre.ident" becau.e tbe 
President bas been .een reacting graciou.1y to undignified 
a.saults. A di.cerning .nd .opbisticated public .eem. sore 
capable tban ever of reacbing independent judgment. on 
candidates .nd i •• ue •• 

Tbe tvo~etwork. sentioned above are .ubject to fairne •• 
doctrine complaints. It is fortun.te tbat tbe pre.ent rcc 
doesn't believe in .ub.tituting its editorial judgment for that 
of a broadcaster. Our .taff properly .tated in tbe Weltsoreland 
cale that ab.ent extrin.ic evidence of an intent to deliberately 
distort, we cannot and will not interfere. Al.o, tbe .taff 
dilmissed the CIA'I complaint as in.ufficient to .tate a claim. 
If tbese come before the full Commi •• ion, I vill, of cour.e, 
examine the entire record, but it il no .ecret that proponent. 
of a fairne.s doctrine complaint -- like libel plaintiff. -
face a very higb hurdle. 

Freedom of the pre •• conferl upon reporter. the freedom to 
be wrong .0 long a. it il not done vith ".alice" -- a very 
.ubjective, difficult .t.ndard -- and, in tbe ca.e of 
broadcaster., .0 long a. there il no evidence of deliberate new. 

p 
diltortion. However. editorl, publi.berl and broadca.t • 
executives have the re.pon.iblity to .ake .ure reporter. are not 
wrong too often or to luch an egregiou. degree that they are an 
embarras.ment to their organization or profe •• ion. In sy view, 
broadcalt owners, executives and manager •• hou1d .ore and sore 
a •• ume tbe role of publi.ber or even editor-in-chief. 

Tbe major impact of televi.ion and radio today on the 
American way of life is in neVI and neWI analyeie. not in 
eDtertainment program.. I b.ve .aid it before. and nov sore 
than ever. bro.dealtins il mOlt relpeeted and reseabered for it. 
bour. of exceptional journa1i.m. 

The Ireatelt benefit so.t Americanl derive from broadea.ting 
il infor.atioD. Tbil potenti.l for .oldin, public opinion poeel 
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an enormous re.pon.ibility and cballenge. It call. for Dore top 
management training and involvement in that DO.t vitally 
important a.peet of broadea.t bu.ine •• -- nev •• Top .anagement 
must empba.ize trutb and re.pon.ibility in new. and public 
affair. reporting over tbe indivi~ual que.t for ratinl" .oney 
and power. 

Of cour.e. critiei.m of tbe pre •• i. not a new phenomenon. 
A good friend and former neVI director luggested tbat 1 could 
gain perspective by reviewing tbe bi.tory of tbe pre •• in 
America. 

Tbomas Jeffer.on. of cour.e. va. a areat cbampion of pre •• 
freedom at a critical time in our nation', bi.tory. Be wrote in 
1787 tbe following: 

Tbe ba.i. of our government being tbe 
opinion of tbe people, tbe very fir.t object 
.bould be to keep tbat rigbt; and were it 
left to me to decide wbether we Ibould have 
a government witbout new.paper., or 
new.paper. witbout aove~nment, 1 Ibould not 
hesitate a aoment to prefer tbe latter. 

Heverthele ••• Jeffer,on. him.elf, val an ardent critic of 
tbe pre.s. In 1807, be vrote: 

Perbaps an editor aigbt beain a refor.ation 
in .ome .ucb vay a. tbi.. Divide hi. paper 
into four cbapters, beading tbe l.t, Truth •• 
2d. Probabilitie.. 3d, Po,.ibilitie.. 4tb, 
Lies. Tbe fir.t cbapter vould be very 
.bort. 

Some year. later, Mr. Jeffer.on bad apparently abandoned any 
bope that the pre •• could be lalvaged. Be told a friend: 

1 do not take a .inale new'paper, nor read 
one a aontb, and 1 feel ay.elf infinitely 
the happier for it. 

Tbe pre.s in Jeffer.on'. day, took great deligbt in doing 
what tbe pre •• ba •• lway. done: biting tbe band tbat feed. it. 
The pre ••• 0 value. it. independence tbat it happily denounces 
friend and enemy alike and then .eek. refuge in Mr. Jeffer.on', 
Fir.t Amendment. Jeffer.on believed tbat abu.e of a free pre •• 
vas lelf-correcting as be vrote to friend. in aartford: 

Con.ciou. tbat there va. not a tr.tb on 
eartb which 1 feared .bould be known, 1 have 
lent ay.elf villingly on the lubject of a 

p 
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great experiment. vhich va. to prove that an 
admini8tration. conducting itlelf vith 
integrity and common underltanding. cannot 
be battered down. even bJ the fallehood. of 
a licentious preas •••• 

1 have never tberefore even contradicted the 
tbousands of calumnies 10 indu.triou.ly 
propagated against myself. But tbe fact 
being once establi.bed. that the preas il 
impotent when it abandons itlelf to 
falsehood. 1 leave to others to reltore it 
to its .trength. by recalling it within the 
pale of truth. 

Jefferson spoke of press freedom al an experiment. and tbat 
experiment bas lasted for nearly two hundred yeara. That might 
raise the inference tbat it is no longer an experiment and that 
its permanence is as.ured. 1 would like to caution othervise. 

Freedom of tbe pres •• like all freedoms under our form of 
government. is conferred bytbe people. ~bat ~arrie. -vith it 
the obvious notion that it can be taken avay by tbe people. To 
tbe extent that tbe American people perceive tbat the prel'. 
especially the electronic press. il purluing itt lelf interest 
to tbe detriment of tbe public interest. tbe pre.1 bal reaaon 
for concern. 

It is clear tbat television is the most perva.ive form of 
the press. In recent yearl •• urveys bave con.i.tently ,bovn 
tbat more Americans turn to television for news than to any 
other medium. This .u.t be regarded al a "tvo-edged avord" by 
tbose vho have careers in television nevI. It il obviou.ly 
flattering to be the pre.s of choice and to exercile the 
greatest impact on a .ajority 01 Americanl. Tbat popularity, 
bowever. carries with it a public avarenell of your role that 
requires tbe higbest .tandards of profellionali.m. That public ~ 
avareness .ay also contribute to tbe uniqu~ lovernment 
regulation. that apply to electronic journ~llilm. Televi.ion has 
chOlen to focus I .potlight on .ome of the nation', .Olt 
prominent figure. and inltitution •• and often tbe alare from 
that apotligbt bas been barlh Ind decidedly unfllttering. To 
tbe extent tbat televi.ion bas expoled real flavs in thOle 
individuals Ind institutionl. it hal performed a function for 
vhich journali.m is uniquely .uited. To tbe extent. bowever. 
that televi.ion bal trivialized officiall .nd inltitutionl whicb 
Ire i.portlnt to the fabric of our .ociety. it ba. perforaed a 
public dil.ervice and it caterl to tbole who vould retain and 
even tiahten the Itraightjacket on electronic JOUlnllilm. 

Jefferlon-believed that abuse of tbe Pirlt Amendment by the 
prel' il lelf-correcting and that there vill alvay. be thOle vho 
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viII call tbe pre •• to account for it. exce •• e.. I can hardly 
dilagree vitb Jeffe.on on tbi. topic. but I vonder about tbe 
manner in wbicb any needed correction •• ight come about. I. it 
poslible tbat tbe pre.s in general, and the electronic pre •• in 
particular •• igbt become so poverLul and .0 arrogant that the 
public vould approve, or acquie.ce in, a remedy tbat loe. far 
bey 0 n d _ ere 1 y cor r e c tin g the pro b 1 em? I hop e not.· 

It has been .uggested that tbe proper role of tbe pres. i. 
to be an adversary of government. 1 believe tbat thi. i •• 
simplistic and dangerous pbilo.ophy. Tbe proper role of the 
preIs is to .eek the truth and to inform. The pre ••• u.t 
prelent facts in a timely manner and in • context that il 
calculated to educate the populace in the .ost truthful. 
complete manner 'pos.ible. 

1 urge -- jU8t as recent self-critici.m by the press 
,ugge&tl -- that tbe media re-examine it. attitudes, it.· •• nnerl 
.nd -- most importantly -- it. recent tendency to act lolely a • 
• n "adver.ary." 

It ougbt to be clear tbat ".dversarial" exce •• e. by the 
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media vill deltroy it. _Olt valuable as.et -- its credibility. - -------
Without that credibility. the vill have .lso lost it. aOlt 
fundameDtal value to .ociety. 1 furtber .ugge.t th.t the media 
.eriously reconsider the time honored journ.li.tic concept. of 
"fairnesl," "objectivity," .nd yel, a little "bumility." ~. 
Jack Webb val fond of .aying on his TV .hov, "Ju.t eive u. tbe 
facts." 1 tbink the public echoel that view. It i. a 
prelumptuous notion to believe that the .edia va. annointed on 
high al tbe nation'. resident "adversary." 

A free prell is vital to a democratic form of lovernment 
bee.u.e tbe policies of such a lovernment .re formed ultimately 
by the people. An uninformed or a .i.iuforaed electorate c.n 
result in dangeroul policies .nd ill-advi.ed action.. ~ pre •• 
that c.nnot or will not perform it. infor.ational role under the 
higbelt .tandards of public tru.t doe. Dot Dot de.erve public 
.upport. That, I believe, i. vhat Jeffer.on vas telling u. 

__ nearly two centuries ago and 1 tielleve 1t !pplies tod.y. _ 
Perhaps there i. a mell.ge ve .hould .11 tieea vhen Conlre •• , the 
elected representatives of the people, .0 adamantly refu.e. to 
repeal tbe re.trictive fairne.s doctrine and Section 315. The 
Firlt Amendment notwitbst.ndinl. Conlres •• ay be in.i.ting that 
the electronic pre.I gain full freedom the old-f •• hioned v.y -
they may have to ~ it. 

'" 
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